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WILL FIIC0ITIE5 T
«t liiiw Ollicors KubjixM u>

Jitiforceincnt Kuact.mciil.s Put

Washington, Jan. 26..The House to~~
day declared itself in fawv of the gov.
eminent exerting its authority in an

etiort to stamp out lynching, passing
by n vote of 230 to I31t, the Dyer anillynchingbill.

Seventeen Republicans joined 1'ia
Reinocrafs in voting in the opposition
while elltht Detnoerals and one Social

%isl (lvondon. of .New York) voted with
221 Republicans in favor of the mea*
u re

Republicans who voted in the negativewere: I'arhour, California, Drown
i en ncssee; v noise, ivniuwi'i vuii>,

i California; French. Idaho; Derrick.
Oklahoma; Horsey. Maine; Jones.'
Pennsylvania; Kelloy, Michigan; Ln> j
ton, Delaware; laice, Massnehusett es; I
Nolan, t'alifornia: Parker. New ]orsey
Robertson. Oklahoma; Sinnott. Ore- I
gon; Slemp. Virginia; Stafford. Wiscon

p sin.

MlOUT DEMOCRATS FOR Rll./T,

Democrats who voted in the nthrmativewere: Camj'l:ell. Pennsylvania,
Cochran. New York; ('alien, N<w
York; Colli van. Massachusetts; John
son. Kentucky; Mead. New York:
O'Rrien. New Jersey: Rninev, Illinois.
The hill provides life imprisonment

for lesser penali.es for persons who
s participate in lvnchings and for Stat«.

county and municipal otlleials who fail
through negligence to prevent them.
The measure also stipulates that the
county in which mobs form or kill an;.

' one shall forfeit $10,000 to the familhs
of (he viet im. /

Democralic onnonents of the hill tie
t feated in attempts In recommit it to
the Judiciary Committee and to strike
out the onart iin? clause. made no concertedeffort to have amendments ailo'.U
eel. They declared "the vicious principleof the hill" could not he changed hv
amendments, hut expressed confidence
that the measure never would reeo'vo
Senate approval.

I

AM10N' 1 > M 10NTS REJECTED i

Except for a few perfectinp: amenomeatsoffered hv Chairman Volstead of
the Judiciary Committee, amendments
proposed hy individuals were rejected.
One by Representative French, Reoublican.Ohio would have eliminated the
provision requiring counties to forfeit
$10,000 to families of mob victims.
One committee amendment approved

removed from the loll the requirement
that enmities through which a mob
passed should pay a $10,000 penalty.

DEFINES TIU{/EE PERSONS AS MOIl"
Another one accepted defined a mob

as three or more persons acting togefh
or to take human life illegally. The
bill originally defined a mob as five or
more person;: net in-' together.

During delude, widen cont in nod. in-
tonnittently for :i month, opponents
op tho mo:o ;m ilo< "ar "I it would bo nil
uueonstitut ionil invusion of State
rights and would lmvo a tondoncy to in
oroaso ratli'T than docroaso. lynch
ItLgs. Thoy also oharged that llopuhli-
cans wore supporting tho proposal foi
political reasons. ;

Proponents, however, contended tha»
States, especially in the South, had
failed to handle the situation and that

iafford all races protection ptiarnn-
d them under the Federal Const itu
ill It was necessary for the Federal j"
vornnumt to take a hand j *

Mr. A. M. Iteed f<ni«l to Rest.

The funeral services of Mr. A. M.
led wore held at the First Baptist
inrch, (Sunday. January 2 2, 1 922.1
s illness of two weeks was enredby him with great Christian
tienee. The friends and neighbors
e thanked for tho kindness shown.

.His Daughter.

NOTIflE! J
The annual meeting of the stodc- ;

l(loi*s of the Mechanics Savirrgs f
nk wlM l>c he'd. Tuesdnv, February c
1922. 8:20 P. M at the PyUilfin Cas i

I. 727 N. Third Street. *
JOHN MTTOTTEIili. JR.. Pres. f

J. M. G. RAMSEY, Secretary.

<
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YNCHINC BILL
IUSE- 230 TO 11S
m; rr.nsoNs hknt on idux;ai
KAIli TO ADD AMKNDMKN'IS,
TK'S OON(TIUtMNCK,

EN 100510 DOLLARS
ill r<»- Failure to IVolocI lN'lsonerH
Teeth in Now Federal J*UW.

NTHOXtr ASSOCIATION UKOKNTlA
OlUIAM'/KD.

.Many I'rinniTioTit Men Sluil'cs
<\vmpany l*ic<«*porntc<l.

Kimball, W. Va.. ]an. £7.*- A sho-*
time ago several of (ho loading citizen:
of Kinihall were organized into Tin
Ethiopia Mercantile anil "Really Com
panv. incorporated with a capital strvl
of $10,000. To date. $4,000 of that Kinhasboon Ktthscrihed The company w.i;
incorporated to do general wholesale
and retail grocery, inercantile buslne
and real estate.
The company has purchased a piei.«

of property valued at ?:t.R00 This siti
overlooks the Norfolk and Wester'
Railway, and Is in Iho busiest sect lot
of lower Kimhall. Already plans am
being drawn to erect a modern thro*
story apattmcnt building.

At present gicat enthusiasm seem.
%i IM « HIIO'U ll'l lilt- l_lMUL»ail> II 11(1 M V

project. There are several negotiations
oti hand for other properly. In all prbl
jiMlit.v I hero may he a eonsnlidat ion o'
the colored corporal ions of this section

.1 11. Pace. Manager of (he Kimba'
rndrvtnkiug Company is president. <n
ti c Ethiopia Mercantile ami Keallv
Company. Inc.: Ci. R. Miller a prone
neat citizen, vice-president; .lohn \
Smith head of the Science Department
Kimhnl! High School, secre^ary-trcm
nrer. The Hoard of Directors Includes
Robert Patterson. Chairman, brakes
man. Norfolk and Western; Mik

Jonesalso Rai'road man; John A. Coop
or ;.n<l John Steele, lending draym i?
cd' the city; A. M. .Moore, ranking phy
dcinti of tlrs section; IV F. Pearson. I!
I,. Campbell;- A. W. Hampton,; J. Ho'
land and O. H. Dalton nil citizens of
standing.
This company bids fair to be one «»'

I bo most progressive in the race.
|WIN V. SMITH.

Secretary-Treasurer.

IM'DTPSKY-W'I i;i#S IIOIT IS IIHINH
CO.NSIDMKIOl),

New York. Jitn. 2S.--Wllliam A.
P.rady, thea.trical producer sind spor.s
promoter today placed $r>0,000 in a
bank here as a forfeit and guarantee
of his good faith in seeking to arrange
a match between |aek Deinpsey and
Harry "Wills, colored heavyweight.
Mr. Rradv said that if he could bring.Jack Kearns. Dcinpsey's manager to he

lieve i,, the sttccoss of such a bout In
would immediately post an additional
$ 1 aO.OOO. Ih mpsey's slmre of the purse
\>ould be $1 r»«).000 and Wills' ${50,001'
Conditions of the bout would be th>
same as those under which the Farpen
tier- Depsey affair of last summer was
held.

Kcarn.-* said .to «n> eoi.tddoring the
offer.

Sunday Sorncoa at Second I baptist.

0:20 A. M. Sunday School. Dr. M. H
Jones., Superintendent.

1 1 :SO A. M. Pastor will preach. Subject:"Sweetened Waters."
S:.*10 P. M. The pastor's subject: "A

Woman Eaten by Dogs." Suitable*
ic by the Choir under the direction oi
Prof. Chas. M. liland.
The public is invited to worshipii*ten ....

I)R. 'A. D. T.EWIS, Pastor.
M. I)KANK, Church Clork.

.TACK JOHNSON AIi*FSTKT>.

» j ii

The nlmort forgotten golden grin of
>ig Jack Johnson, one time champion
lenvywoight pugilist was revealed In
^ownrrk yesterday when he appearing
it n theater in that city wnn arretted
or driving hi* automobile to the right
tf n troller mr In violation of traffle
nlPH. Johnson left $P>0 «.t th* polio*
itatlon ft* bond for hi* Hppaarano* in
ourt on Saturday morning. j

(Now York Herald,)

RICHMOND, V

"The Heavenly (late ;\,tav".A Sacred
Scenario,

Ministers. Masons. Kastern Stars,
Odd-Kellows. II. 11. of Ruth. KlUs, Usn*
ois of nil churches, aloof? with the genevalpuhli are cordially invited to w't
ttess what your sister, (laughter, your
itma e is presentingg for the upbuildingof Clods Kingdom in "The Heaven

' ly (late Ajar." A Sacred Senario.
>> « iMiifemii mi mhiis iur me (irvi

l»y u hypocrite?.
A .sermon by fourteen people to

Christ ::ins, 1 aeksPders ami sinners
dramatized, diree.tod and copyrighted'

; 1917 hy Mine. Madeline II. I.ucas, «»l
i Now York City; rights reserved. \tI True lteforinevs Hall Fehruiiij 7th

Tuesday night. Admission 25 ecu's
Reserved seats ,'ir» cents.

GRKAT F.VAXfiKIilSTIC t'AMPAKJN

I At Rising Mt . Zlon Baptist Church.
, Fulton.

A Yinited effort hy Rising Mt. Zion
and Calvary Churches. Rev. O. S
SlTimis 1). I)., of PiYtsbiirg. Rii., w'll
nreach every night.
Tilts great evangelist comes to Rich

moml after having conducted some of
the greatest revivals in this counrr..

s! For twenty-eight years ho has been
~l »i>ss or of tb.o great Institutional Rod

ino'i Street Baptist. Church of Pitcihurg.
Yoo are invited to attend these meet

i Mies of soul hunting, sin destroying
' and Devil driving. making |osus
; f'hrist the center of attraction.

Good Singing. Good Preaching, ami
- Christian Fellowship.
,> Cammiign begins Sunday Fehruar>
j r.t}i lasting ton days.
: FIRST PAGE

V. \V. (\ A. N()T1'».

i Despite tlio Inclement weather quite
a few persons attended Vespers 01.
l:<> t Sunday nfiiTiKion. The last discus

on "Our Purpose" was given by
Dr. lbssie 11. Tharpo. In a very font
' il nddre«-v. Dr. Tltnrne out 11 nod how
tin* Young Wninon's Christian Associat
ion socks to hrcomr a social forcr for
thr extension of t-lie Kingdom of Clod
Its mri.il pronrnm Includes not only
iromi times and activities for girls and
women hut proper housing. proper s"-i»
ronndiiuTs and conditions in work and -i

ttip hrimdng together of all groups inro
an orguti'/ed group for the promotion
of Christian standards. Its seeks to
tench one not only a community spirit
but a spirit of world wide brotlicrhool
and service.
The annual membership meet ins

was held on last Wednesday evening.
The Committee of Management fur this
year was elected. The new lly-I/iws
were rend by the ljleoordlng Seeretarv
for 1 hn ittft^nnot io»» o' ..1-:"

.... ...ill <11 lilt- llll-llllltMMl p.
Twenty-four memberships including
several renewals were reported. After
the business meeting. the Recognition
Service was held . Fnoh member pros
<>nt pledged herself ready and willing
to serve the Association in whatever
way she could best do so for the com-
ing year. Miss McFall made a short
talk on the New Spirit in Membership
showing how membership now meant '

not what one gets frr<m but what sor
vice one renders to the "Y." The social
hour was very much enjoyed which '
merits served.

At the Vesper hour on Sunday after
noon at f> o'clock Mr. CI. N. T.ew will he
the speaker Special music will he ren
ilered. We cordially invite you to be 1
present. *

Miss (Haydn ,T. Williams will come to 1

tic on Monday, February fdh for a '

month's vMt. During her stay Mis..
Wfll'sms will conduct special work i i
Health, Induration and Recreation.
MI'S Adela F. Ruflln spent a few 1

d»v«s wMb'tis la.sf week and will return '
in March for a two weeks visit when '

receipt committee organisation will be '
' planned.

^
1

I
WANTHH.A Female Cook. Apply t" !

Slau^htcra' Cafe. f»H N. Second St..
Richmond, Vft.

\

Watchman Wanted.
\

"W.ANTKT>.An Aged Man An Watch-
man. Apply to Smith Moore Vehicle '

j Co., 313 N. 4th fit root, city,

I/etter of Thanks.
r

Richmond, Va., January 30, 11)22 ^
Mr. A. WL Holmes. Supreme Grand

Mnnter, National Idonl Benefit So- ''

| e.lety, 210 R. Clnv St., Ttlchmond. r

{ *
f>(AT Sir,*.J received the eh ck

; $100, amount due me on account of
tke lone of my hu«b"nd. William

j T.ong, who wan a meirihe? of filch- t
I mond Hodge, No. f>2. I *iank you »
and the Order. 1

Signed.SAT>TR LONG,
i Wltneaiwn: 21 "W Clay Bt.
i T. Ii. BeTorly, «

Thowaa pinkney. b

IRGINIA, SATURDAY, FEB

FLOis MOB DEPORTS
COLORED OPiCHESTRA

)
Musicians IUxa(on, Tlion I'ut on Train

and Sont North.

Miami Jan. 2f>« - (luarded by an e>
eorl of polioo six mombors of a colovod
orrhestra employed at a tourist hotel
hero wero taken today to a northern
;>uburb and placed on a tr;iin bottnd tor
thoir homes in Columbus Oltio. Tint
musicians last ni>;bt woro lnred to the
outskirts of the city and beaten hv a
mob and warned. the oreiiestra mom
hers said, to leave Miami within fou.
munis, tioinn 01 uietr instruments were
i] est roved .

Several complaints had been lnaile to
'be poliee that the orebestra bad no.
conducted themselves in accordance
with Southern cuMomh, had sought to
minnlc with white persons in the parks
and at entertainments and that »b«
leader of the orchestra on one occasion
left his plaee with the orchestra and
stepped on the floor to direct a new
dance.

CI.AIM COLOKICD MAJOR SHOT
SOLDI Kit IX rUANClh

Witness Says Olficcr l-'Jeoil ill Soldier
Who Itel'used to Cut lirrviil.

Washington. 1).- C.. ]an. 2f>.-.Kesuin
inic its inquiry into charges of aliened
iIh»nal exeeut ons of A.a .lean sold'ers
overseas, the special Senate inveslina".
inn committee was told today by Hei.
ry Gentry, colored of Lawrence. Kan .

that in France he saw Major Joseph
Phillips of Oranne. N. J., colored shoot
William Patterson, a colored private {
for refusion to lioln a cook cut bread. I

Gentry, who testified while an nm-jbalance waited outside the Sennit'}otllce tiniIdiitto take him to n hnspi(a> |
to he operated oa for appendicitis, said
I'nltersoii later died, recording to get. !
oral reports ami that so far as he knew !
the colornl major was not tried. i
"Ho you know of your own knowl-1

edge that Patterson died?" (Sentry was
nskod. «

"No sir, hut he went to the hospital ,

and never came hack."

THIRD MY COlHtT-MAKT1AL

The hanging of it colored soldie.r at
Mellville, Prance, was described ay
Ool. James 1'. Marney of the Army
War College who sttid the court-mart bit
was composed of seven colored and five
white ollicers with a colored otlleor as
judge advocate. The soldier was convlstedof assaulting a French woman,
sixty years old, he said.
Testimony of Charles I'. Green, a

former service man, previously heard
by the committee that nine soldiers
were shot and killed by the military
police and taken to Mase Hospital No.
it. at Chateau Koux in December HilS,
w: s denied by three medical ollicers on
duty at the hospital at the time. The
witnesses, Drs. James C. Hrskine an I
Uichmond Stephens of Now York ettv,
ml Dr. Donald R AIcKenna of Mrook
>n were positive iM assorting t Hat no
'initios of mon murdered wore sent to
l.o liospita).
A number of moil stationed at Is-sui

1'iMo in 1910 woro catted to testify as
o executions at that post, which War
Department reports showed to have
lunih'M'cil two, hut wliieti some witness
>s appearing heretofore have placed
it nhout "ten or twelve."
John McDermet of Indianapolis. Kits

sole. Young of Philadelphia. James
IV. ltrown of I.ynbrook. X. V.. and Wat
or A. McAfee of Cooper llill, Tonn .

leelared only two soldiers wore hanged
here-.a white man and a colocrod or.o
and all insisted they heard no re

Kilts of "wliolosale executions.
Senator Watson. (Seorgia brought

»ut that the witnesses testifying a?
o Is-sur-Tillo had written members <>r
he committee expressing a desire to
e heard.

1 tunes W. LofTity of New York Cit.»
vho as a captain in the Quarter-mas
er's Corps was stationed at Oievres
or nearly two years testified tlmm
vas only one execution in that area as
sled by the War Department. Deserth
ng discipline at CSeivres as good. Pofliysaid there was a lot of talk and feel
ng after an assistant secretary of War
vlioni he identified as "Mr. Ttosonwaht
lad made a speecli there in which ho
inserted that colored soldiers would 1)9
:lven hotter treatment after tlie war.
"The white troops were, so bitto:

ihout the speech that some of them
elt like lynching Hosemvald," said the
vilness.

» <*»/> i »

.Mr. W. IT. T la teller of 1917 T)oc:{. ]
nr street is confined to his homo on
.econnt of sickness. ITis madam who
ins boon very sick is convalescent.

*
.Mr. T/. T>augston King. Jr., contliv

ies very sick at his homo, 1017 Hull
treat. » '

RUARY -4. 1922

LYKCHERS SENTENCED
Tfi inwn TITDMC
1U LU1V0 ILR1VIO

imi) tkh.m to iii i: Vi:\ks roit
LAHOlt l/VX<Til\<i.

Oklahoma City, Jail. 21. -Five self
confessed members of tin- party thu
lynched Jake Brooks. colored packet
worker on January i4 wore sentenced
to soi vo 1:1c tonus at hard labor in tin
Slate pointful iU ry in MoAloster w.io»
they pleaded gu.lty today bet ore J in tu
James 1. i'lielps i:i District Court.
The live are Leo Whitley. 2!>;

Charles I'oik, lit; lOitner Yearta. It',
all white and Hubert Alien 27. eoutdn
of the lynohod man. and Nathan Butloi
10 both colored.
Whitley ami Yearta are tneinhers of

the Butcher Workmen's Union whitb
Is *m strike here and I'olk is admitted
Ivly a union sympathizer. Brooks the
man lynehed. was a nonunion packing
house worker.

Hfobert McAllister and J. V. Harris,
the remaining two men under arrest
here tor aliened complicity in the lynch
'n;< are planning to fight the murder
charge. The other two alleged memliefsof the hand are |ohn Yearta. broth
»'T of Kliner Yearta now said to l»e in
Arkansas and Oscar Smith now under
attest in Mart. .McLennan county, Tex,io,.< ^-i |> |> '

.11.111 >|,|< III .int'l I. l>. II.IIH I' lu'l'll
ties lias pone to lump hint to this eit/.

All thr won declared lliey merely
stood by while the colored man was
strung up. None of them admitted hav
ing a hand on lite rope or going to Use
place with the intention of taking a
lifo.

'"I do not think these boys had mti.
dor in their beans wlom they went oui
there." the County Attorney said. On
account of their youth and for the fartherreason they may he of assistance
to the State later on ! make the recent
mendatioii they ho given life sentences.
Kneh of the men stated he did not

Know whether the union ollleials knew
anything about Che intention or acts of
the men in lynching Brooks.
Judge 1'helps took particular paitn

to ;;sk the no n if they had any intentionof lynching Brooks when tin >
look him trout hir. home.
They all said they understood they

were going to a dance where a number
of non-union men were said to lie out
start a t'iglit. Kven after Brooks was
in the ear. they believed, they sum.
they were taking him out to tell him
not to go hack to work and possibly to
whip him .

ri i/rox NOTKR.

Owing to the inclemency of (ho
weather last Sunday, our SundaySchool and Church was poorly attend
Oil.

11:30 A M. our pas.or Rev. 0. a.
Cohh pre: ched tin excellent sermon,
using a* his subject: "Christ in t'tt
Midst ." "We had :i joyful time.

S:30 P. M. our pastor preached uno,n
or strong gospel sermon to the delight
of till present..
We have a good many on the sicK

list, l.et u- call to see them Rev. W
L. Tuek has l>een added to this list .

't'omnrrow at 11:30 A. M. our pastr.i
will preach an evaiurelist ie sermon i <»

us eoiw out siticl pack the house.
3:30 P. M. our regular Communion JKM'V'CCS .

S:3D p. M we all will go over to His jing Mt . Xiou where the two ehurel.es jwill begin their revival services. S«u jvices will he conducted by He v. O. P [Sininw of Pittsburg, Pa.

The Richmond ltnptist Sunday |School Cnion will convene toniorr^'V {3:30 p. M. .it the Trinity Baptist 1
ehuri'h. Rev. K. 1). Turner pastor. S

-. «»...

--Aire. Yergie .lames of 1.113 Decatur
street, who has been very sick is slow-
l.v improving. '

S75.00 ENPOWAIENT PAH).
I

Newport News, Va., Nov. 20. 102'. j
This is to certify that I have reeeiv

rd from John Mitchell. Jr.. flrutul
Chancellor of the Grand T.odge of Va. :

Knights of Pythias N. A.; S. A.; TO.;
A.: A. and A. ($71,001 Seventy five do
liW in payment of the Death Claim of
Prothor Roland Vick. Sr.. who was a 1

member of Prince of Peaeo T.odge No.
111 of Newport News, Va. (

Signed: ! 1

WALTER VICK. ;
llenefieiary. , 1

Witnesses: I
. J. E. BYRD i !
R. A. THOMAS. .1
E. P. PRAXTON. <
E. S. KEEN D. D. G. C. 1

HON. IIKNKV MXCOI.X JOHNSON
DISrit.ANi 11 ISl'M).

The ltCputdicau Nat onnl 1 *c»mm?i
toe. the hijitiest republican atiihoruv
acting iietweeti convt nt our.. is cnmpot«lof forty-eight moinl.oiv -one litemIterftoiu cadi state an l territory. K;.i ii
of these members is consulted about
the distribution of patronage in thmr
states. In tile Committeeman l.'oKa Se
states. In tlte states that liave tbpuhlkl
e:»it senalot's ami congressmen, the Nat I
joiial Commitleetnau act in harmony \and with the advice ;,nd eotient of his,
senators and representatives in Congress.In those states represented by ,

democratic senators and congressmen, t
the National Coniinitteeiiiari acts with
his st;ite oragni/Jition and has tlte finalword in recommendations to the
1'resident for the (listr.tuition of patron
age in his own state.
Mr. Johnson is the hm Negro tnenibe,
of the Committee, represent inn tin**
tee,, miilion people throughout the mi
tion and lias tlie most potential follow
ing behind him of any National Com
nrttoetnan. Vet he alone is dist'r. n
chiscd. the administration recognizing
the recommendations of every olhci
National Committeeman except Mr
Johnson.

Mr. Johnson being colored and the
other forty-seven while, the American
people, regardless of color, cannot escapethe conclusion that the President
has disfranchised Mr. Jolinson hv
cause of iiis race, and previous conditionof servitude.
The country may not know, hut ii

uukiu i» Know. i u a t .Mr. Johnson h:-.s
no influonee at t lie* While House, do
spite the fact that In* is National ('m i
niHtoctnan elected I»y the same Nation
al Convention that nominated the Pros
idem; despite the fitet that he Inn the
reenlar organization of 11ista.e at lr.s
back sttid organization havinu been
stniuped regular I v the
same eonvent.ion in HCP thai nominatedthe President; (h spite the I'art t *1 :> t
h<> represents Ihir'een Million peon'"
who rest six niilPn,, votes d stri'mP d
throughout the country and without
whose united support the repuldi 'ans
an neither win congress nor a prev..
lent. Mr. Johnson lias not .tough !n
fluenee to la.nd a single appointin« nt
for a < oust it tn-nt or himself.

It is universally understood that Mr
lohnson is persona mm grata at the
White House; despite the fail that M>Johnsonrendered n greater service l»v
rea.son of tlv group he t euro "ontod t>»
bring tthoui the ele.-th n of P.a pres"ttiadtnnist rat ion. than .n\ other one in
d'viiHf.l in Anieriea. iio has no infia
nee with the administration. He is

III .11 i ' !
u:si rnui'iiise'l. ; 11 r: 11 I.) go to

the While House and without an audiencewith the Chairman of the Xntionit"-Committee of which lie is a meinVr.
The country is entitled to Know t!i<»

reasons for this condition of affairs.
Mr. Johnson owes it to his stale and
to his group to explain why he is so :do
quently silent under the handicap and
ostracism placed upon him by utted dis

(Continued on Page 2.)

Cited of TiuinUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rabncv wisii to
thank their many friends for their u e
fill services rendered tiiem during the
illness of their dnughti r. Clara M. hahney.
May the richest blessings of on;*

Heavenly Father rest upon them. \

j;Miss Clara M. I>. :I>ii« .* I'nsyes A\v;;,v.|
;

Miss <* 1mr;i M . I>:t! u«»y. daughter ni
Mr. :iml M'v.. K »! < i t halce-v of R!o
Vista. Va.. foil 11: li op 'ii .lo'Mis JanuaryUS. !f»22. I'luokoil as :i flower. vol in i
its hud, railed in the rime of iife. »

Tlio funeral pnvi'soiin pnssod quie:-} ,lv from tlio r stnloly residence to II.,. 1
Qniocasion Raptivt Church. where Ziou jtown Court No. 17s. Order of Cnlanthe I ,wiis awaiting in lino. Tlio remains J (worn pieced before tlio nit-sr. On (lie rOs jIrum woro Rev. \V. ! !. Run!:'. l!io p.is- J ,Ion and Rov. .1. 10. Fountain, pastor of j jPilgrim Journey Rapt let Church.
The devotional exercises woro con-jdueled l»y 14->v. W. F. lbm,k::. Rov. J. 11. >

<Fountain road the Script tiros, the lOili
chapter of Job. Letters of eondoletve
woro road from Zion-town Sunday
School and Ziontown Conn No. ITS. ASolo hv Miss Lottie Harris. Rov. YV . jK. Ranks took his t xt from Rov. 2'M ]chapter. r»tli verse: And there shall ho ,
no night there and they need no candle jneither light of the sun for the Lorn ,Rod Riveth them I'ght; nnd they shall ,re'gn forever and ever, lie spoke of her fbeautiful christian lit',, and her active,
diligent and useful service rendered t i }her Sunday School and church. Rev. | . fB. Fountain also spoke of the dutiful jchristian life of the deceased. Solo 1» rMr. l">avonl>ort Thompson, "I,and of tne r

Fnsetting Sun." at the conclusion of ^the services tho remains were home fslowly and quietly to their last resting Tplnco and the little heap of sod was cov jpired w*lth beautiful flowers, given hy
Toronto, relatives and friends. '

PRICE, FIVE CENT?

LUTHER BOODY SENTTO
CHI FOR POLICE

MURDER ';
1,A\YYUKS MAIvK (iHKAT KKJin

FOIl A MANSliAriillTKli
VKIinilT.

New York, Jan JO..Luther I lot 1<! \
was convicted last night of first ilcgcemurderfor the killing of DetectivSergeantFrancis |. Uuckley alter tinjury had deliberated fur two hours andtwenty minutes, lie will he sentence IFriday by Justice Isador Wnsservogelin the Supreme Court. The verdictleaves no alternative penalty to deathin ihe electrie chair.
Moddy also hail killed Detective Set"

geant Williaip A. Miller but could hetried for only one murder at a timelie faced the jury with a smile andheard the verdict without ohangiic!countenance. He looked to the rear ofthe courtroom when his wife uttered ilow moan and fell forward from her
seat. She was carried out of the roomby four court attendants. 1 le aii'.ti''faced the court, resumed his smile «>lbravado and answered the iiuestions
put to bint by the clerk of the courtwithout a tremor in his voice

"MA N'Sl .A t'OllTKIt" INDICATFA
Fifteen minutes before the foremanWilliam II. Wilson, drv goods deal u'at kin West Forty-seventh street bu tdi livcred itie verdict of guilty the jur-,bad enti rial the court room to ask Just ice Wussorvogol several questionsmining to degrees of murder and nun.slaughter. From t lie quest ions it tippoured that the jury was considering averdict of manslaughter. Daddy's faciexpressed extreme cheerfulness
Durinn the entire day's trial limit;was calm. He was neatly dressed n.

a blue t < rg.e suit, black neekt ie and b «ba brown derby bat and light brow:.
overcoat oil the table lies de him. Not
oilt'o did ho show (he least sign of ner\
ousness or discomfort. During n reees.takt11 liv tin- jury for supper lie reeeive1 «'off« e andwiches ami cigarettest i-oim liis mo'lier. wife ami other rehii ve> who set during the trial in tin
rear of the court room. He smiled ntthem from his seat in the steel liuedstone prison pen on the mezzaninefloor of the Criminal Courts HnildingAfter several puffs on a cigarette Insaiil to those who stood ahont him:"Now I can listen to anything tinjury has to say to me."

MOTION fOPv MTSTHTA I. DRNlFli
Tee motion for a mistrial, made «>yMorris Koenig counsel for noddy, justbefore adjournment last Friday, wasdenied by Justine Wasservogel on Hieopening of court. This motion was litised on introduction of evidence by Jas

per Till odes colored policeman who ac(used the defendant of having shoth'tn twice on December 19. Mr. Knownsaid this established an independentcrime and would prejudice the jury.V rtual'y the entire day was spentin summing up. Then Justine W'assotvogel spent two hours charg'ttg thejure which went out at a: 10 o'clock.Mr. Koenig in sntom'ng no said Hodilv was in fear of the police due to p**"
V'oitf; persecution nt their hands. 11"poke of the kiU'ne as an explosion of
a diseased mind, saving:
"The green lights of the pol'co stalion were to thi> 111:1:1 the svivheD of nIorture eliMiiher. He <hct in the horr !

>*' the thought of what lie had beforesuffered in such a phiee. Fear ovei
.vhelmod his capacity lo reason."

lie i lo ed 1 »\ : Nil " the inrv to >e
urn a verdict of not guilty. If tlmv

IVIt I Mi* to ho impossible, lie said. then
it should not be murder in the first i!«
Tree but manslaughter.
District Attorney Bullion, proserin

ing tlie ruse in person, culled attention
o (be intelligence a.nd (|lliek wit of the
lefendtint. lie said:

'In nil niv experience in cross exnnii
ml ion 1 have never met a keener i..
ollecj on the witness stand."

['f»rX«Kli FA I I.F.I) 'I'D IIA It llOJIDI
CONFESSION.

New York. Jan. 21. In a day in
.vbicb witness after witness added to
be burden of evidence against I.uthor
biddy, the twenty two year old colored
;outb on trial for murder in the Su
ireme Court it became increasingly ap
larent tba' the only refuge of the slay
»r of the two detectives la£ in the 111
sanity plea.
Of all the evidence adduced Die

noM weighty was (lie dying statement
>f Detective Serge,ant Francis J. NT
luck Icy and the confession of llodil.v
lump on iik* i mm lrom rnnu'iPipluii.
Phrouerhout I ho day in which the doonseoven by the most vierornns cross

xinnlnnfionfailed lo score, llodily snt
nofionless like a block statute. bis
lend toward the bench. The new brow?',

(Continued on Fourth Pane.)


